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Abstract

W e report results ofm olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofa binary Lennard-Jones system at zero

pressurein theundercooled liquid and glassy states.W e�rstfollow theevolution ofdi�usivity and

dynam ic heterogeneity with tem perature and show their correlation. In a second step we follow

the ageing ofa quenched glass. Asdi�usivity decreaseswith ageing,heterogeneity increases. W e

conclude that the heterogeneity is a property ofthe inherentdi�usion ofthe relaxed state. The

variations with aging tim e can be explained by annealing ofquenched defect structures. This

annealing hasthesam edecay constantsforboth di�usivity and heterogeneity ofboth com ponents.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Di� usion in glassesand theirm eltsisfundam entally di� erentfrom di� usion in crystalline

lattices. It has been studied in experim ent intensively for m any years. The increase in

com puterpowerin recentyears now m akes com putersim ulation studiesnearand slightly

below theglasstransition tem peraturepossible.Com biningtheresultsfrom experim entand

sim ulation oneincreasingly gainsinsightinto theunderlying atom icdynam ics.Despitethis

e� ort,m any questionsrem ain and no generalagreem enton the nature ofdi� usion and its

changeattem peraturesneartheglasstransition hasbeen reached,even forsim ple densely

packed glasses,such asbinary m etallic glasses. However,the research ofrecent years has

greatly im proved our understanding and severalm ajor issues have been settled; see the

recentreview [1].

In a hotliquid,di� usion isby  ow,whereas,in glass,wellbelow the transition tem per-

ature,itwillbe m ediated by hopping processes. Key question are the transition between

the two regim esand also the nature ofthe hopping process. Are the jum psgoverned by a

vacancy m echanism ,sim ilartodi� usion in thecrystallinestate,orby am echanism inherent

to thedisordered structure?

Glassesare therm odynam ically notin equilibrium ;theirpropertiesdepend on the pro-

duction history and oneobservesageing.Thedi� usion coe� cientofa glasswhich hasbeen

relaxed fora long tim e willbe considerably lowerthan the one ofan \asquenched" glass.

Experim entalevidence suggeststhatthiscould involve a changeofdi� usion m echanism .

In the glassy state, di� usion can be described by an Arrhenius law. The activation

enthalpies are typically 1 to 3 eV [1]. Other than in crystals the pre-exponentialfactor

varies widely from about10�15 to 10+ 13 m 2s�1 [1]. In the undercooled liquid,di� usion is

often described by a Vogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann law [2,3]

D (T)= D
V FT
0 exp�H =k(T � T

V FT) (1.1)

which describes a stronger than exponentialdecrease ofdi� usivity upon cooling toward

TV FT < Tg whereTg istheglasstransition tem perature.AsT ! TV FT,a residualhopping

di� usion eventually becom esessentialand the di� usion crossesoverto the Arrheniuslaw.

M odecoupling theory givesa di� erentexpression fordi� usion in theundercooled liquid [4]

D (T)= D
M CT
0 (T � Tc)


: (1.2)
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Thecriticaltem peratureTc,whereviscous ow isarrested according to thisexpression,lies

between the glass transition and m elting tem peratures,TV FT < Tg < Tc < Tm . Again,

hopping term snotincluded in thesim pli� ed expression willbecom edom inantand prevent

thisfreezing.Thedi� usion dataalonecan be� tted by both expressions.Neitherexpression

allowsa clearinsightinto theatom icprocessbehind di� usion.

From the pressure dependence of di� usion one � nds, in general, apparent activation

volum es m uch sm aller than an atom ic volum e [1]. For vacancy di� usion the activation

volum es are ofthe orderofthe form ation volum e,i.e. ofthe orderofthe atom ic volum e.

Low activation volum es hint at di� usion without form ation ofdefects, i.e. di� usion by

an inherent m echanism . A key to the nature ofdi� usion was found in m easurem ents of

the isotope e� ect ofdi� usion E . It is de� ned by the ratio ofthe di� usivities,D�,D � of

two isotopeswith m assesm � and m �,respectively E = (D �=D � � 1)=

�p

m �=m � � 1

�

[5].

Because ofthe 1=
p
m -dependence ofthe atom ic velocitiesE isoforderunity fordi� usion

via singlevacancy jum psin densely packed latticeswhereessentially singleatom sjum p [6].

In contrastboth in glasses[7]and in undercooled m etallicm elts[8]nearly vanishing isotope

e� ectswereobserved.Thevanishing isotopee� ecthasa naturalexplanation ifoneassum es

a collective di� usion m echanism both above and below the glasstransition. The usage of

theterm collectivefollowsthegeneralusagein the� eld,seee.g.[1].Itindicatesthatgroups

ofatom sjum p togetherasopposed to theusualjum psinto vacanciesin latticedi� usion.

Thevanishingisotopee� ectisaproperty ofrelaxed glasses.Upon quench,defectscan be

frozen in.Theseenhancedi� usion and can lead toan increased isotopee� ectwhich vanishes

upon relaxation [9]. Quasivacancies can be produced also under irradiation which again

enhancesdi� usion,see[10].

In m olecular dynam ics sim ulations one can follow the m otion ofatom sover periods of

severalnsand up to �s.Early sim ulationswererestricted to sim plem odelsystem s,such as

Lennard-Jones[11]orsoftspheresystem s[12]abovetheglasstransition.Now itispossible

to sim ulaterealsystem ssuch ase.g.NiZr[13]orCuZr[14].Asfarasqualitativeproperties

ofm etallic glassesare concerned the resultsofthe m odelsystem sand the realonesare in

fullagreem entand can beused interchangeably.

Extensive studiesofdi� erentpropertiesofan undercooled binary Lennard-Jonessystem

(BLS)atconstantvolum e[15,16]showed good agreem entwith thepredictionsofM CT.For

thepressurederivativethistheory predictsa singularity atTc which should bem odi� ed by
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hoppingprocessestoasharpcusp oftheapparentactivationvolum eatTc.Thiswasobserved

in a sim ulation ofa BLS at zero pressure [17]. Both above the cusp,in the undercooled

liquid,and below,in theglass,activation volum esofaround 0.4atom icvolum eswerefound.

In the hot liquid the activation volum e rises to values near the atom ic volum e,which is

expected forbinary collisions.

The change ofthe di� usionalisotope e� ect upon cooling was studied at zero pressure

form onatom ic Lennard-Jonesliquids[18]and forBLS [19]. In a hotliquid one hasvalues

E � 1. Upon cooling,E dropsto below E = 0:1 already wellabove both Tg and Tc. This

drop ism ainly driven by densi� cation butatdi� erentratesforthe two com ponentsofthe

BLS.

The sm allisotope e� ect can be understood from the elem entary step ofdi� usion,the

atom ichopping.In a softsphereglass,atlow tem peratures,thisatom ichopping wasfound

to be highly collective. Chainsoften atom sand m ore m ove togetherin a jum p. W hereas

the totaljum p length,sum m ed over allparticipating atom s,is ofthe order ofa nearest

neighbourdistance,a single atom only m oves a fraction thereof[20,21]. The sam e chain

like m otion wasobserved in snap shotsofthe m otion in the undercooled m elt[22,23,24].

Thiscollectivem otion issim ilarto theoneofagroup ofpeoplethreading theirway through

acrowd.They will� llwhateverspacethey � nd in front{sm allactivation volum e,and each

m em berwillfollow instantaneously the one in front{ collectivity. Obviously they willget

on betterasa � le than in a broad front. Chain like m otion wasobserved already in early

sim ulationsofm elting in two dim ensions[25].

Subsequentatom icjum psarestrongly correlated with each other,notonly in thecaseof

return jum ps[21],and atom swhich havejustjum ped havea strongly enhanced probability

to jum p again,leading to localbursts ofactivity interspersed with tim es ofrelative calm

[21,26]. These correlations,which are typicalofallglasses,not only m etallic ones,are

closely related to theso called \dynam icheterogeneity" ofglassesand undercooled liquids.

Atany given tim e only a few atom sare active. The resulting m ean square displacem ents

strongly deviate from a Gaussian distribution forlong tim es(non-Gaussianity)before itis

� nally restored by long rangedi� usion.

In this paper we willpresent results for the tem perature dependence ofthe dynam ic

heterogeneity and then study e� ects ofageing on both the di� usivity and the dynam ic

heterogeneity.
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II. SIM U LAT IO N D ETA ILS

Thecalculationsaredonefora BLJ system

Vij(R)= 4�ij
�

(�ij=R)
12
� (�ij=R)

6
+ A ijR + B ij

�

: (2.3)

where the subscripts ij denote the two species. The potentialcuto� was setatRc = 3�.

Forthe param eters we took the com m only used values ofKob and Andersen [15]: �A A =

� = �A A = � = 1,�B B = 0:5,�B B = 0:88,�A B = 1:5 and �A B = 0:8. To avoid spurious

cuto� e� ectsweintroducetheparam etersAij and B ij to ensurecontinuity ofthepotential

and its� rstderivative atthe cuto� ,sim ilarto the shifted force potential[27]. Allm asses

were setto m j = 1.Asusual,in the following,we willgive allresultsin the reduced units

ofenergy �A A,length �A A,and atom icm assm A.To com parewith realm etallicglassesone

can equateonetim eunit((�=m �2)�1=2 )roughly to 1 ps.

The calculations were done with zero pressure and periodic boundary conditions. The

tim e step was� t= 0:005.Controlrunswith � t= 0:0005 showed no signi� cantdeviation.

A heat bath was sim ulated by com paring the tem perature averaged over 20 tim e steps

with the nom inaltem perature. At each tim e step 1% ofthe tem perature di� erence was

adjusted by random additionsto the particle velocities. Apartfrom the very � rststepsof

theageing procedurethecorrection,afterexcursionsofthetem peraturedueto relaxations,

did notexceed 10�4 oftheaveragevelocity.Thisprocedureassured thatexistingcorrelations

between them otion ofatom swereonly m inim ally a� ected.Theresultsdid notchangewhen

thetem peratureadjustm entwasvaried within reasonablelim its.

Theageingstudiesweredoneforsam plesquenched toT = 0:32�=k,below theglasstran-

sition tem perature,de� ned from thekink in the volum e versustem perature curve.Ageing

leads densi� cation. However for the param eters adopted the aged system was stillsu� -

ciently farfrom thedensity oftheundercooled liquid to beconsidered glassy.W eproceeded

from the sam ples prepared in ourprevious work on the pressure dependence ofthe di� u-

sivity wherewehad prepared 16 sam plesforeach tem perature,8 with slightly positiveand

8 with slightly negative pressure [17]. Each sam ple consistsof5488 atom sin a ratio 4 :1

ofA-and B -atom s. The sam pleswere then additionally aged forup to 32�106 tim e steps.

M easurem entsweredoneduringrunswith constantvolum e.In allrunspressureand energy

were m onitored to ensure stability ofthe con� gurations. The m easured pressure wasused
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to interpolate to zero pressure. The di� usion constantwascalculated from the asym ptotic

slopeoftheatom icm ean squaredisplacem ents.

Fig.1 showsthedensitiesand di� usion constantsforzero pressure.From thechange in

slopeofthevolum eexpansion weestim atetheglasstransition tem peratureasTg � 0:35�=k.

The di� usion constantcan be � tted very wellwith the m ode coupling expression,Eq.1.2,

using a value Tc = 0:36�=k forboth speciesand  = 1:87 and  = 2:02,respectively. The

two tem peraturesarevery close to each other,Tg � Tc,butarem uch lowerthan thevalue

Tc = 0:435�=k,reported forsim ulationsatconstantdensity � = 1:2 [15]. Thisre ectsthe

strong dependence ofthe glasstransition on density orpressure. W e � nd forzero pressure

a density of� = 1:16 atTg.

The di� usion coe� cients depend in a rather intricate way both on tem perature and

atom ic density. Thism akesa com parison ofthe presentzero pressure valueswith the the

previousisochoricones[15]di� cult.FirsttheBLS becom esatp= 0 unstableforT � 1�=k

whereasthehigh density used in [15]stabilizestheBLS to T > 51�=k.Asm entioned in the

introduction the pressure derivative ofD (activation volum e)hasa cusp atTc thisim plies

that one would have to scale tem perature as T=Tc and subsequently scale with pressure

which again is com plicated by the strong tem perature variation ofthe activation volum e

which re ectsthe transition from a thin liquid dom inated by binary collisionsthrough the

viscousundercooled liquid to the solid like glass[17]. Furtherm ore ithasbeen shown that

both com ponentsarea� ected di� erentlybydensity.Densityisastrongdrivingforcetowards

cooperativem otion.However,in a binary liquid thereisno longera sim pleproportionality

[19]. W e have,therefore,not attem pted to scale our values over the whole tem perature

rangeto theonesof[15].Doinga rough scaling justaboveTc we� nd qualitativeagreem ent.

Notabene,thepresentvaluesforthedi� usivity below Tg,in theglass,aresom ewhatlower

than theonespublished previously [17]which isan e� ectoftheadditionalageing aswewill

discussfurtherdown.

III. D Y N A M IC H ET ER O G EN EIT Y

In isotropicdi� usion theatom icdisplacem entsareGaussian distributed.In undercooled

liquids and in glasses Gaussianity is violated over long tim e scales. This non-Gaussianity

indicatesdi� erentm obilitiesofdi� erentatom soverlong tim escales,theso called dynam ic
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heterogeneity.Thise� ectisquanti� ed by thenon-Gaussianity param eter[28]

�2(t)=
3< � r4(t)>

5< � r2(t)> 2
� 1; (3.4)

where < :::> denotestim e averaging,� r2(t)isthe m ean square displacem entand � r4(t)

them ean quarticdisplacem ent.Thisparam eterisde� ned sothatitisequaltozerowhen the

atom ic m otion ishom ogeneous. Experim entally itcan be obtained from the q-dependence

ofthe Debye-W aller factor [29]. It has been calculated in num erous m olecular dynam ics

sim ulations ofliquids, e. g. [12,15, 30, 31, 32, 33]. There are three tim e regim es of

�2(t). First it increases from �2(t= 0) = 0 on a ps tim e scale due to heterogeneities of

the atom ic vibrations. The m axim alvalue of�2(t)in thisvibrationalregim e issm all,less

than 0.2.Depending on tem peraturethisisfollowed by a strong increaseduring thetim eof

the so called �-relaxation.Attim es,corresponding to the �-relaxation tim e,�2(t)reaches

a m axim um and dropsfort! 1 to �2(t= 1 )= 0.Thestrong increase seem sto follow a
p
t-law,independentofthem aterial.This

p
t-law hasbeen shown tobeadirectconsequence

ofthe collectivity ofthe di� usionaljum ps and the correlation between subsequent jum ps

[32].Thisgeneralbehaviorholdsboth below and aboveTg.

In Fig.2 we show them axim alvalueofthenon-Gaussianity asfunction ofinverse tem -

perature. In the hotliquid �2(t)m ax is0.12 and 0.14 forthe two com ponents,respectively.

Thiscorrespondsm oreorlessto thevibrationalcontribution with very littleaddition from

jum p processes. The hotliquid is,asexpected,nearly hom ogeneouswith respectto di� u-

sion.Coolingdown,weobserveam arked increaseof�2(t)m ax in theundercooled m eltwhich

acceleratesapproaching Tc.AtTc them axim alnon-Gaussianity isalready 2.5 and 4 forthe

two com ponents,respectively.In theglass,justabout10% below Tc,thesevalueshavedou-

bled and reach �2(t)m ax � 10forthesm allercom ponent.Thisvalueisstillan underestim ate

dueto ageing e� ects,seenextsection.Thenon-Gaussianity isstrongly pressuredependent.

W ede� nea pressure coe� cientas

��(T)=
2

p1 � p2
�
�2(T;p1)� �2(T;p2)

�2(T;p1)+ �2(T;p2)
(3.5)

with p1 and p2 two di� erent applied externalpressures. W e � nd for T = 0:32 ��(T) =

0:27 and 0:35�=�3 forthe two com ponents,respectively. There is no drastic e� ect near Tc

(��(T)= 0:27 and 0:35�=�3).

Theincreaseofthem axim alvalueisconcom itantwith an increaseofthetim ethisvalue

isreached,tm ax(T)Fig.3.In thehotliquid tm ax(T)isoftheorderofvibrationaltim esand
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increasesby fourordersofm agnitudeupon cooling to 0:9Tc.Thisslowing down re ectsthe

generalslowing ofthedi� usionaldynam icsasshown in Fig.1.To check thecorrespondence

between thedi� usion tim eand tm ax wecalculatethedim ensionlessquantity

CD �N G (T)= D (T)�(T)2=3tm ax (3.6)

where�(T)isthedensity ofthesystem atzeropressure.In de� ningCD �N G (T)itisassum ed

thatthenon-Gaussianity ism ainly caused by thesam eatom icm otion asdi� usion which is

indicated by therise oftm ax(T)abovethe vibrationaltim esupon undercooling.CD �N G (T)

should then becom e independentoftem perature. Indeed the large variation oftm ax(T)by

ordersofm agnitude nearly vanishes. W e � nd,forboth com ponents,CD �N G (T = 0:56)�

0:015,atthe onsetofundercooling,dropping to CD �N G (T = 0:32)� 0:004 justbelow Tc.

Thiscorrelation between tm ax(T)and di� usivity isrelated to theone with the onsetofthe

�-relaxation,reported earlier [16]. The drop ofC D �N G (T) is probably partially a result

ofthe increasing separation ofrelaxation and di� usion,the � rst one being less sensitive

to eventualreturn events than the long range di� usion.. Anothercontribution could be a

changeoftheshapeofthenon-Gaussianity versustim ecurves.

Asm entioned in the introduction,there isa general
p

(t)-law governing the increase of

�2(t)aboveitsvibrationalvalue[32].From this,onecould assum ethat�2(t)m ax=
p

tm ax(T)

should beapproxim ately constantin theundercooled and glassy regim es.Thisholdsfairly

wellin theundercooled m eltaboveTc butbreaksdown below.Partofthism ightbedueto

ageing butinspection oftheactual�2(t)-curvesshowsthatitism ainly dueto an increased

 attening nearthem axim um which separatestm ax(T)from the
p

(t)-increase.

IV . A G EIN G

W e have seen thatthere is a close connection between di� usivity and dynam ic hetero-

geneity.Itiswellknown thatglassesarenotin therm odynam icequilibrium and aresubject

to ageing.In experim entoneseesupon rapid quenching a drop ofthedi� usivity on a tim e

scale ofhours [34]. Ageing,it is generally assum ed,leads to a m ore \ideal" glass. The

\excessvolum e" dropswhich indicatesannealing ofdefects-whateverthey are.Thisposes

thequestion oftherelationship ofdynam icheterogeneity and idealness.Ifthedynam ichet-

erogeneity isan inherentproperty oftheglassy stateoneexpectsitto increasewith ageing
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asthedi� usivity decreases.

A sim ulation overrealtim esofhoursisofcourseim possible.To circum ventthis,ageing

e� ectshavebeen studied by instantaneousquenchesfrom high tem peratures,thusproducing

large e� ects[35,36]. W e adopted a softerprocedure:sam plesequilibrated atT = 0:34�=k

were quenched ata rate ofQ = 10�4 to T = 0:32�=k. The quench am ounted to about5%

ofTc. The quenched sam ples were then aged and the di� usion constant was determ ined

in subsequent intervals. To determ ine the di� usion constant at tim e twe calculated the

averagem ean squaredisplacem entin theinterval[t� �=2;t+ �=2].Thedi� usion coe� cient

wasthen obtained by thestandard procedurefrom thelong tim eslopein thatinterval.

Fig.4 showsa drop ofboth di� usivitiesby aboutan orderofm agnitudeovertheageing

intervalof80000 tim e units. The rapid initialdrop oflogD (t)isfollowed by a seem ingly

linearpart,dashed lines.Such abehaviorisconsistentwiththeassum tion thatthedi� usivity

isthesum oftwo term s

D (t)= D inh + D defcdef(t) (4.7)

where D inh is a tim e independent inherent di� usion coe� cient,Ddef is a defect m ediated

di� usion constantand cdef(t)isthedefectconcentration.Ifthedefectsareslowly annealed,

with som erate�def during theageing atconstanttem perature,weget

D (t)= D inh + D defcdef(0)e
�� deft: (4.8)

Assum ing onetypeofdefect,thesam edecay constant� should apply to both com ponents

whereasthecom bination D defcdef(0)can vary between them .Eq.4.8 gives,appartfrom the

short tim e behaviour,an excellent � t ofthe data ofFig.4,dashed line. The short tim e

behaviour cannot be expected to be reproduced by such a sim ple m odelofindependent

defects. W e � nd a decay constant �def(T = 0:32)= 4:15� 10�5 ,and forthe com bination

D defcdef(0)we � nd valuesof1:45� 10�6 and 5:84� 10�6 forthe large and sm allcom ponent

respectively. Eq.4.8 allows us to extrapolate to the inherent di� usivity which should be

reached afterlong tim eaging.Thesevaluesareshown by theopen sym bolsin Fig.1.

Soon after the quench, the � rst values ofthe di� usion coe� cients equalwithin 10%

the onesbefore the quench,atthe highertem perature. There are two e� ectswhich seem

to canceleach other. On the one hand,due to densi� cation and tem perature reduction,

di� usion should slow down.On theotherhand,thequench drivesthesystem furtheraway

from equilibrium which
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acceleratesdi� usion processes.Itshould benoted thatdi� usion in thisshorttim einterval

isnotnecessarily long range.

Duringtheageingtheglassisdensi� ed.Thevolum ereduction peratom is� 
 � 2� 10�3 


where 
 stands for the average atom ic volum e at that tem perature. There is no direct

proportionality with thedrop in di� usivity.By thetim etherapid drop � nishes(t� 30000)

only about20% oftheexcessvolum e,� 
 ,isgone.Theraised di� usivity can,therefore,not

beattributed to sim plequasi-vacanciesbutto m oreintricate\defects".

The slowing down of di� usion is accom panied by a m onotonic increase of the non-

Gaussianity,Eq.3.4,by a factoroftwo overtheageing period,Fig.5 Im m ediately afterthe

quench the valuesof�2(t)m ax are considerably below the onesofthe starting tem perature

T = 0:34�=k.Thisisagain consistentwith theabovepicturethatthequench producessom e

\defects" which areannealed during aging.Thisisdescribed in analogy to Eq.4.8 by

�2(t)= �
inh
2 + �

def
2 cdef(0)e

�� deft: (4.9)

Assum ing thattheslowing down ofdi� usion and theincreaseofheterogeneity arecaused

by thesam em echanism ,wetakeforthedecay constantthevalueobtained from thedi� usiv-

ity.Theresulting � tisshown by thedashed linesin Fig.5.Considering theobviousscatter

the� tisagain excellent.Theresulting valuesarefortheinherentvalue�inh2 = 6:2 and 10:0

and forthedefectpart�def2 cdef(0)= �4:0 and �5:1 forthetwo com ponents,respectively.

The close connection between collective jum ps and heterogeneity gives a hint of the

possiblenatureofwhatweloosely calldefects.Defectheredoesnotm ean asim plestructure

such a vacancy butm ore likely a localcenterofstrain. These localstrainscan be relaxed

by a less collective m otion than the one in the relaxed glass. This was found earlier by

tracerexperim entsexperim entswhich investigated thee� ectofageing on theisotopee� ect

[9]. Thisadditionalm otion apparently ism ore hom ogeneousthan the one inherentto the

relaxed glass. Atthe early stagesoraftera large rapid quench,collectivity m ightbe fully

destroyed forsom ejum ps.In a sim ulation ofa BLJ glassatconstantdensity singleparticle

jum pshavebeen observed aftera rapid quench [37].

Finally,checking thecorrelation,Eq.3.6 we� nd a drop by a factorof2-3 during ageing,

sim ilarto theonefound in thetem peraturedependence.W einterpretthisasan indication

thattheexcessdi� usivity produced thequench showslessdecoupling between di� usion and

relaxation than theinherentone.
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V . SU M M A RY

W einvestigateby m oleculardynam icstherelation between di� usivity and dynam ichet-

erogeneity.W eusea binary Lennard-Joneslikesystem assim plem odelofa m etallicglass,

respectively m elt.Thism odelsystem hasbeen extensively studied,m ostly atconstantvol-

um e. In this study the volum e is varied to have zero pressure conditions. The di� usion

coe� cientsin the m eltare in accordance with m ode coupling theory with a single critical

tem peratureTc.In theundercooled m eltand,even m orepronounced in theglass,di� usion

isstronglyheterogeneousoverlongtim es.Thedistribution ofatom icdisplacem entsdeviates

from theGaussian distribution found forrandom walks.

Thenon-Gaussianity param eterincreases,from itssm allstartingvalueduetovibrations,

initially with a
p
t-law beforelong rangedi� usion � nally restoreshom ogeneity.Thetim eof

the m axim um non-Gaussianity isgiven approxim ately by the di� usion tim e. However,the

correlationfactorbetween thetwotim esdecreasessystem aticallywith reducingtem perature.

This m ay indicate a decoupling between relaxations and long range di� usion as has been

observed in studiesofviscosity versusdi� usivity. Below Tg the
p
t-increase doesno longer

determ inethem axim alvalueofthenon-Gaussianity sincethem axim um rapidly  attens.

Aftera quench below Tc we � nd a drop ofthe di� usion coe� cientsby an orderofm ag-

nitude with ageing at constant tem perature. This can be explained in term s ofdefects

which are produced in the quench and are subsequently annealed. These defects lead to

fasterdi� usion and lowerheterogeneity.In thissim plesystem ,defectprobably m eanssom e

centeroflocalstrain which allowsfora lesscollective m otion. In a m ore com plicated sys-

tem \defects" could,e.g.,bedi� erentm olecularconform ations[38].Thisgeneralpictureis

supported by thefactthatin thepresentbinary system theaging ofboth,di� usivitiesand

heterogeneity,ofboth com ponentscan be described by a single decay constant. Thiscan

be used to extrapolate to the inherent di� usion coe� cients ofthe idealglassatthe given

tem peratureAtthetem peraturesaccessibletosim ulation thisidealglasswould actually still

be an undercooled liquid,alaswith T < Tc. The heterogeneity increaseswith ageing. W e

11



concludethatitisan inherentproperty oftherelaxed glasswhich issuppressed by defects.
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Fig. 1 Di� usion constants (m ajority A-atom s,diam onds,and m inority B -atom s,cir-

cles)and density (triangles)atzero pressure againstinverse tem perature (allin

reduced units). The open sym bols indicate the extrapolated inherent di� usion

coe� cients according to Eq.4.8 The dashed lines show the � t with the m ode

coupling expression foratom sA and B ,respectively.

Fig. 2 M axim um value ofthe non-Gaussianity (m ajority A-atom s,diam onds,and m i-

norityB -atom s,circles)atzeropressureagainstinversetem perature.Thedotted

lineindicatesTc.Thefulllinesareguidesto theeyeonly.

Fig. 3 Tim e,tm ax,elapsed tillthem axim um ofthenon-Gaussianity isreached (m ajor-

ity A-atom s,diam onds,and m inority B -atom s,circles)atzero pressure against

inverse tem perature.Thedotted lineindicatesTc.

Fig. 4 Di� usion coe� cientasfunction ofageingtim e(m ajorityA-atom s,diam onds,and

m inority B -atom s,circles). The dashed linesshow the � twith the exponential

annealing expression,Eq.4.8.

Fig. 5 M axim alvalueofnon-Gaussianity asfunction ofageingtim e(m ajority A-atom s,

diam onds,and m inority B -atom s,circles). The dashed lines show the � t with

theexponentialannealing expression,Eq.4.9.
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FIG .1:Di�usion constants(m ajority A-atom s,diam onds,and m inority B -atom s,circles)and den-

sity (triangles)atzero pressureagainstinversetem perature(allin reduced units).Theopen sym -

bolsindicate the extrapolated inherentdi�usion coe�cientsaccording to Eq.4.8 Thedashed and

dash-dotted linesshow the �twith the m odecoupling expression foratom sA and B ,respectively.
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FIG .2: M axim um value ofthe non-G aussianity (m ajority A-atom s,diam onds,and m inority B -

atom s,circles)atzero pressureagainstinversetem perature.Thedotted lineindicatesTc.Thefull

linesareguidesto theeye only.
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FIG .3:Tim e,tm ax,elapsed tillthem axim um ofthenon-G aussianity isreached (m ajority A-atom s,

diam onds,and m inority B -atom s,circles)atzeropressureagainstinversetem perature.Thedotted

line indicatesTc.
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FIG .4:Di�usion coe�cientasfunction ofageing tim e(m ajority A-atom s,diam onds,and m inority

B -atom s,circles). he lines are guides to the eye only. The dashed lines show the �t with the

exponentialannealing expression,Eq.4.8
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